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/SPECIAL HOUSE GRAND TRUNK 
COMMITTEE ON MATTER TAKEN 

PENSIONS, ETC. UP IN COMMONS

WHY IS IT CANADIAN METHODS 
EXAMPLE FOR U. S.

Major-General Wood Advisee 
the Following Out Plan in 
Vogue With Regard to 
Strikes.

Care and Responsibility.
THE responsibility attached to the preparing of a remedy for infants and children 
1 is undoubtedly greater than that- imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies 

for adults whose system is sufficiency strong to counteract, for a time at least, any 
injurious drug. It is well to observe that Oastoria is prepared today, as it has been 
for the past 40 years, under the personal supervision of Mr. Chas. H. Fletcher.

What have makers of imitations and substitutes at stake? What are their 
responsibilities? To whom are they answerable? They spring up today, scatter l 
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow.

Could each mother see the painstaking care with which the prescription for 
Fletcher’s Oastoria is prepared: could they read the innumerable testimonials from 
grateful mothers, they would never listen to the subtle pleadings and false arguments 
of those who would offer an imitation of, or substitute for, the tried and true 
Fletcher's Oastoria.

that chronic skin diseases which 
have defied all other treatments 
yield to Zam-Bak T

It is because Zam-Buk Is germi
cidal, and also has such power 6t 
penetration that it reaches disease 
In the underlying tissues and cures 
from the Ç rootM up. That is the 
only way a permanent cure can be, 
effected.

Mr. H. C. Buckley of 461 E. Broad
way, Portland, Oregon, says: “For 
chronic ekln diseases there Is 
nothing like Kam-Buk. For fifteen 
years I bed eczema, and 1 tried an 
endless number of so-called ' eczema 
curqs,’ but nothing was capable of 
curing me permanently until l used 
Zam-Buk. Ten months' use of Zam- 
Buk has effected a complete cure."

For ulcers, abscesses, bolls, ring
worm, blood-poisoning, plies, burns, 
scalds and cuts, Zam-liuk Is equally 
good. All 
Toronto.

Held Its First Session Yeeter- Opposition Seemed to be 
dajl, With the Chairman of Rather Suspicious Regard

ing Acquisition of Road.

i
Boston,*April IS.—-In a speech deliv

ered a* a luncheon hero today, Major 
General Wood dealt with the strike 
situation. Referring to the Canadien 
plan of "having an Investigation be
fore a etttike le permitted.' he said:

"In this way Canada has built up a 
■round public opinion. We have not 
built up any public opinion here. We 
tic not get the facts concerning strikes. 
The coal strike 
stance, was a etrl 
in g hours, 
ed to work

Pension Board as Witness.

PENSION BILL $23,000,000

Many Complaints Received 
by Board as to the Working 
of the Pension Act and of 
Hardships Suffered Thereby

MATTER ADJOURNED

Food and Drugs Act Was 
Taken up, and Some 
Amendments Made in Its 
Provisions.

Kansas, for In
for longer work- 

The men were only allow- 
18 hours a week because

s
k dealers or Zsm-Buk Co* 

60c. box, I for 91.25.
there were no cars to move the coal, 
and no pince to store the coal, and 
they could not live on 18 hours’ work Children Cry For(Continued from ,*0 1)

day. Ool. John Thompson, Chairman ot the Panetons Board wae Brit called. V*
There were several complaints reed ot ***.
redaction of pro-ilonor to parente, In 'JJ'™1!'']"*®’'
ïrnî"«M.',r'dOWOd “Uth,r* * W,<' notlUTt the m»uw 2

notices. They had been notified by Act, Ho irhI w>me sluendmeniB woce nnnAiiitnomoM. in iua pm,.nitn #„ auesested In the Intereate of the pen- »n «nnoun«mont ln the tiannda (Ins- 
Thore wss not eny heavy J***!1 “’’V there

Increase ot liability to the country, tu,! IVfLiira"
nolthor »,. there any practicable nr ZT <0™%
“o' loin ,V,waa k out without further lefislatton.

“ lS«#-n?nond«m|Phv Mart*. 1M0 Tlle «rsatsr part of the afternoon 
». iraifSW000 Tt^tlmnt. wins was taken up wtth the readln, 
^.w^i^MllMOMO wIs not reach 01 0r,ml Trunk correspondence sud 
“*•* r~™ document*. lu the evenln* a lengthy
ed tu the laat flecal yeur. discussion developed over Hon. N. W.
etl^ JS nîieî'™u42J2rîhtout Ro»*r« WH to amend the Food and
Arrant. “ÏÏJFZTaï cnuntr.es STn
«MOD people receiving pen stone (toe Sw ^lid sL^rted'b? othw mené 
m ww”l3ll^2i«^«5r4t MÎ }JJ oon.lde.etlon ot the

numbered 17,786. The number of to !.. r. nelllaa udulteriiied or mis-tally disabled soldiers pensioned was rel*“er* mll“* “Uiteratefl or mis- 
1,1770 In class one disability. Soldiers 
down with atfectJone of the respirat
ory ay stem numbered «h not 10.000 hut 
these were not all one hundred per 
cent tubercular.

Answering Ool. Arthurs, Col, Thomp
son mild when a man bed been unt
ried subsequent to discharge (her# 
wae no pension to either wife or (All- 
dren, Children at a pensioner, mar
ried before die charge were entitled to 
a pension though they were bom eub 
sequent to Ms dlsqharge.

Personally, he thought Ui,e principle 
should not he changed. There would 
under the present law, be no danger ot 
a woman marrying a pensioner In 
hope of reaping his pension. The wit
ness admitted there waa considérable 
hardship In till* regard. Col. Arthurs 

' claimed pensioners should not be de
barred from marrying.

Allowances were made to a penetn 
era’ children will le he lived. They 
should he continued after the pension
er' met hi# death.

Ool. Peck said the point raised was 
verv Important. He told of a man, mar
ried after discharge, dying wltbtn a 
couple of monthe, hut the man's widow 
receleed no pension. Cot. Thompson 
mid In Ms pvlrale view state lneur- 
sore was necessary to rover such 
parse. ' ....

There had been many complaints 
of the operation of the Act In this re
gard, Col. Thompron «tiled.

There had not been very many com
plaints of Inadequate grading of dl» 
ability but men receiving small pen
sions of tan «me seeking more. Ool.
Thotmwon thought a twenty per cent 
disability man In most cast* was earn-.
Ing average wages under present con
ditions. Low disability cases hrm*h« 
most complaints to the board, ftp to 
19 per cent disability he thought there 
should he provision allowing payment 
of the pension In a lump «tim. He 
would make a cjholce of this form 
voluntarily letting a man rcmnmte hts 
pension If he wished,

mflyelg per cent, rif Canada's pen
sioners were* under twenty par cent, 
debility

The average lump sum for a man le 
to 1» per cent, disability would wot* 
out to almost l.iiO, An estimate of 
the amount required to place pensions 
under twenty per cent on a "Wto'-y 
heels, placed the sum at 118,611 .OOP.

Dealing wtth hardships nmdfig de 
pendent relatives. Col. Thompson 
said there had been complaints. Pen
sioners In lbs larger cities of the west 
found Ihelr pens lope Inadequate.
There was s fund left, by a wealthy 
Ruwdan whloti was used to alleviate 
dlslrees among dependants This w»s 
called the -'Doukhnbour Fund A to
tally inrnpadfatod man received an al
lowance of 647,« yearly for s helper.

am-Buk i
n week Thai happens to have been
the imt-ide feet In that -strike. yet no
body knew anything «limit it. 
steel «trike wae something quite dif
ferent. and *o with the eon-l strike 
In West Virginia. We want to build 
up a wound public opinion here. Pub
lic opinion rules In this country.’

Major General Wood today 
celled Mu* leave o# abaence aftlM 
obtained to make a cninpiugn for the 
ttenuibllran nonrtoaUon for Pres Idem, 
and said he w<xi)d leave Imtev in the 
day for Chicago to resume his duties 
us enmmander general of the centrai 
depart ment. He «tatted that hla ac
tion wa*s due to railroad strike condi
tion*.

The
9I

NOW OR NEVER
SAYS BOTTOMLEY h*h he

I VAhAPresent Home Rule Bill Only 
Hope of Settling Irish 
Problem.

stutters

A Word About Truth.(Special Cross-Atlantic Cable Service 
to The Standard. Copyright.)

London, April 18....Horatio -Bottom-
ley, H. P„ editor of John Hull, writing 
on the la teal home rule bill aaya: 
"Ireland Is au -insolvable and incur
able problem of the British Umpire, 
at leuat that Is my sorry opinion after 
A study of over thirty years, 1 voted 
for the bill although It Is tile last 
time 1 shall evor hove an opportunity 
ot supporting a constitutional scheme 
for the better government of Ireland. 
In other woods It. la now or never, 
God grant It now, - the possible effect 
of the failure of the bill staggers Im
agination.

"Great 1» Truth, end mighty above all things.” So says the Old 
Teetnment, yet It in equally true to-day. Truth ahowa no favors, 
fears no enemies.

From the inception of Fletcher’e Caetorla, Truth bee been the 
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in the 
preparation of Fletcher’s Castoria as well ae in Its advertising is due 
the secret of its popular demand.

All imitations, all aubstitutes, all juat-aa-good preparations lack 
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sem
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And you I Mother», mothers with the fate of the World in your 
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not.

Fletcher’e Caetorla la prepared for Infants and Children. It is \ 
distinctly a remedy for the little-ones. The BABY’S need for a med
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrupa 
waa the sole thought that led to its discovery. Never try to correct. 
BABY’S troubles with a medicine that yon would use for yourself, 
norms SHOULD MAO THE «OMET THAT IS AROUND EVEIY iOTTLEOF FIETCHEA’S CAST0BIA

HOLT MUST PAY
DEATH PENALTY

'

(Special Orosa*AMantle Cabh* Service 
to The Standard. Copyright ) 

Ieondon, April 12.—(Airier one ot the 
most bitterly contested murder trial* 
ever fought here, Frederick Roth-well 
Holt, a young ex-army officer with
stood war record will he hanged on 
Tnenduy for the murder of the beauti
ful' Mrs. Break* at fit. Anno» on the 
Sen, several weeks ngo. fnmmlty due 
to war experiences was the defence by 
Holt'?♦ counsel, Blr Marmlmll Hall, 
Kngland's leading criminal lawyer. 
Two government! alienisth declared the 
accused sane and records hearing on 
every available murder case In which 
Insanity figured were read by Hall. 
Those included the Thuw case which 
was In some degree similar to Holt's. 
iHls sister Is endeavoring, with small 
chance of success to stay the sentence 
through Mrs. Lloyd George.

of

branded commodities must produce In 
court the party who sold them those 
articles, or pay the costs of the case. 
He regarded this as an unjuet pro
vision,lind moved in amendment that 
It be struck from the Bill. A stand
ing vote on the amendment resulted 
In a tie. Deputy Hpeaker Bolvln. who 
was In the chair, cast his vote against 
the amendment. In doing so he stated 
that the mover would have an oppor
tunity to introduce It again on third 
reading.

BURNED AT THE STAKE
Lancaster, Ohio. April 16—-Police to 

day were searching for five older boy# 
who lest evening attacked Charles 
Kneller, 10. a nowriboy. while carrying 
bis route, bound him to a stake, piled 
kindlings and papers about him and 
starting a lire, left him to his fate. 
A small girl reported file In-cMeut. The 
boy was badly burned.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/j Bears the Signature of

l

American soldiers In France ate 
*0,000,000 pounds of tandy.
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WRIGLEYS
flavors like the pyramids of Egypt? 

Because they are lone-lasting.
WITHDRAWS FROM

MEXICAN REPUBLIC

State of Senora Secedes and 
Announces Intention to Re
sist Federal Troop*. And WRIGLEYS Is a beneficial 

as well as a long-lasting treat.

It helps appetite and 'digestion, 
keeps teeth clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL!

i 1J.- The 
Mu tbaiHe-

Newt lee, Senora, April 
Sluts of Sonora withdrew tr 
public of iMelleo Hetunlay. The «lets 
Congre»* at llerrrooilllo, In a aocrei 
ernelon which lasted all Friday night, 
voted according to report* whlan 
leMSied here, to reelet with ermed 
force* any w tempi of the Carwnee 
sovomnienl of iMeslco to eend -troop* 
Into the *t»te

The net of Honora reouUcd when 
Pro*l.lent t’arrania ordered federal 
troop* *ent Into the slats State aoth- 
orttle* raid the Mesleau federal Aroope 
would1 -1* met wllh armed forcée a no 
ctrll wer would re»ull. President Cnr- 
range wne called upon by lloromor 
Aldolfo De Le Huerta to «plain the 
reason for the oontemplated Innwfon 
of Ponorn. *

(burnMS replied Hint If troop* were 
ordered Into Sonora It wen for the 
general welfare of Ibe country-

Honors state officiale beaded by 
Morernor Adolfo Do fat Huerta, de
clared today while the stole had ae 
coded. It would yetnm to the Mexican 

upon guarantee* from the 
administration Itwt there 

'Said be no Infringement of Uis 
•toe rights by the federal govern
c^Jt

Wffreed of 
I-I aeher state* 
am meet nets qulokly wae (sroeastsd
hers today,

i

Sealed Tight i 
Kept Right

>
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Dm swesekm movement 
a thilo** the Mexican gov-
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NsBy Byron Qay, author of "VAMP"

"O" lOh)—-Fos Tret—may be the shortest title ever, but it will 
be the longest snd biageet hit in msny a meon, combined with 
"Mystery,' Fo* Trot, both Vterrrd by Bill) Murray's Mrlody Men. 

"HiéMselei'e Voice" Record 216101
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“His Master’s Voice” Dance Hits :

Sweet and Low—Welt*
Bohemia—One-Slep
When My Baby Smiles et Me—One-Step Heart's Orchestra I 
Ho-Le-Bo—Egyptian4g>n*-Step Billy Murray's Melody Men /

My Isle of Golden Dreams Dm Hok**-l.uth«r Krioa i
Missouri Walts Ben Hokts*Luther Kekea i 3l<>,na

Henri*. Orcheilra 1 
Hf-nn'.Otchedlt.

mH3
Fc Ht-firi e OroHefli* ) ]|a097

? ynut
a y

Pleane-Fo* Trot 
Tumble In -One-Step i;vtiL

All ns lO-tnch. doutie-.ided $100

Hear these-and the other new April records at any

“His Master’s Voice”
Sc dealers
frySPk Manufactured by

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited, Montreal
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Pair of Separate 
routers Doubles 

Suit life

MI

four new suit will wear
marly twice ae long—yeur
Id euit will do for another 
eMon—if you have an «*- 
ra pair of trousers. You're 
kely to find just the pair 
ou want in our stock.

Worsted and Tweed Trous- 
re, $3.50 to $14.50- tome 
»ade of suitings—reedy to 
inish to your measure at 
hort notice.

i
lilmour’s, 68 King St

«d»'« rulers than there !• today, 
lenaidn in to be raved from iterator 
i dliunlon, itleorganlietton end die- 
* ™<Mt dlrappwr and n policy 
•usd which will lend etohlllty to 
animent. We believe that the old 
or. with certain neeeaenry modem
rovemwnte In the policy to__
OeamUm heritage for the'ceoedi 

people. Only by according luette» 
J1 otrasra end ell section, ran we 
»_ to promote general good feeling 
build up m country on s durable 

utatlatt.
Jur policy." Mr. Rogers oonetoded, 
» not lose eight of the iradoug 
iclplra on which mvlllutton hu nl- 
« flourished, We re «peel .very 
?» right to «he reward at his et- 
•- The meneur» ot that reward la 
meraure of the quality end ratenl 
hie endeavour*. While keeping 
mat of true democracy we must 
ire the feme. We hero only to 
t et Runet», to rrallie the iterator 
oh résulté when print, enterprtw 
Intelligence ere dontod their Ngt-

1
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Bio. Bemple'Vox ’ free If you mi 
ü and eueloeo So. sUmutd pay p<

I

Dia 6.rds Nr

by

*aveu re
ig at
THEATRE
19th

aLackaur
ng Into feme overnight — 
ron deserted recognition u 
cnee,
Ml voice. Nuenoe, diction, 
nrttetry. No baritone, not 
this man."
6 OOMPAMY, - Toronto. 1
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j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
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